


What to expect
AS A NEW COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON STUDENT – EITHER 
FRESHMAN OR TRANSFER – YOU ARE REQUIRED TO  
ATTEND ALL ORIENTATION ACTIVITIES THROUGHOUT THE 
TWO-DAY PROGRAM. (Keep in mind that your schedule will be 
different from that of your family.) You’ll attend interest sessions, meet 
current College of Charleston students and explore the campus.

We strongly encourage you to download our 

mobile guide to enhance your experience 

during orientation and throughout your 

first year. You’ll be able to personalize your 

schedule, review campus resources, look 

at maps and check out LOTS of information 

relevant to new students. This app is compatible 

with iPhones, iPads, iPod Touches and Android 

devices. Download instructions: go.cofc.edu/

guidebookapp.

This will also be your first opportunity to learn about 

the academic process at the College, meet with an 

academic advisor and register for courses. While 

you may use my.cofc.edu to check the availability 

of courses, you can’t register until you attend 

orientation. There will be an orientation hold on 

your records that will prevent you from registering; 

it will be removed when you attend orientation. 

Please read this information carefully. If you still 

have questions, go to orientation.cofc.edu, or 

contact the Office of New Student Programs at  

orientat@cofc.edu or 843.953.2017.

Note: If you have decided not to attend the College of 
Charleston, or cannot start in the spring semester, you 
must notify the Office of Admissions in writing at Office of 
Admissions, College of Charleston, Charleston, S.C., 66 
George St., 29424-0001, or admissions@cofc.edu.

FEES

Be advised that the 

College charges every 

new student a $100.00, 

non-refundable, new-

student-programs 

fee to help cover 

the expenses of 

orientation. This is 

included in your tuition 

bill, due in January.

ORIENTATION 
CONFIRMATION 

You can view your 

session confirmation by 

visiting my.cofc.edu 

and logging into your 

MyCharleston account. 

Click on the “academic 

services” tab, look 

for the orientation 

box and click on 

“orientation registration 

confirmation.”  



PHONE NUMBERS

admissions .................................... 843.953.5670

disability services ......................... 843.953.1431

email questions ............................ 843.953.5457

financial aid................................... 843.953.5540

health services .............................. 843.953.5520

in-state status ................................ 843.953.5572

meal plans ..................................... 843.953.5539

campus housing .......................... 843.953.5523

technology issues ........................ 843.953.3375

transfer resource center ............. 843.953.1135

tuition ............................................. 843.953.5572

WEBSITES

campus information ..............................cofc.edu

undergraduate catalog ........catalogs.cofc.edu

disability services ... disabilityservices.cofc.edu

financial aid  .................................finaid.cofc.edu

health services  .............studenthealth.cofc.edu

meal plans  ...........charleston.campusdish.com 

registrar ................................... registrar.cofc.edu

campus housing .................... housing.cofc.edu

technology issues ...............................it.cofc.edu

transfer resource center ........ transfer.cofc.edu

tuition ...................................... treasurer.cofc.edu

Information, Please
COMPUTERS 
AND TECHNOLOGY 
(IT.COFC.EDU) 

The College of Charleston is 
wireless, so you can use your 
laptop around campus. Go to 
go.cofc.edu/scshopping to find 
recommendations for software 
and computer configurations. Go 
to wireless.cofc.edu to set up your 
laptop for the wireless network. 
Follow the set-up instructions while 
you remain online. (The online 
application does the setup almost 
automatically.) If you use this 
method, the next step will be 
to go to the security page of  
go.cofc.edu/scsecurity, where 
you can download and install 
the appropriate version of our 
free antivirus software. If you  
already have some antivirus  
software other than the required  
one on your computer, you’ll have  
to uninstall it first.  

LIVING ON CAMPUS 
(HOUSING.COFC.EDU) 

If you will be living on campus, the 
Department of Residence Life and 
Housing will send you information 
about moving in and where to park. 
Your check-in time will be based on 
your residence hall assignment.

You may wish to contact your 
roommate before you arrive on 
campus to discuss the items that you 
will need to purchase for your room. 
Be sure to go to the residence life 
website to see a list of items that you 
should not bring to the College. 



Pre-Orientation Information
WHERE WILL YOU STAY DURING ORIENTATION?
Students who will be living on campus during the spring semester may move in on 
Sunday, January 5, beginning at 12:00 noon.

Students who will be living off campus can book a room in one of the many hotels 
in the Charleston area. Check out the visitors information website at cofc.edu/visit/
placestostay.php for travel information. When you make a reservation at local hotels, 
be sure to ask if they offer special room rates for people attending orientation at the 
College.

You can also find airline information and driving directions to the College of Charleston 
on that same website.

STUDENT HEALTH FORM | Due on December 15

An up-to-date health history and immunization form, or an immunization waiver form, 
validated by your current healthcare provider, must be on file with Student Health 
Services by December 15, 2019. The three required vaccines are MMR, Quadrivalent 
Meningitis, and TDaP.  Make sure your forms have been submitted. students not in 
compliance with College immunization policy will have a hold placed on their account 
and not be able to register for classes in their second semester until the documentation is 
on file at SHS.  (studenthealth.cofc.edu)

TIPS:  IN ORDER TO MAKE ORIENTATION GO AS SMOOTHLY AS 
POSSIBLE, THERE ARE SOME THINGS YOU SHOULD DO BEFOREHAND.

STEP 1 | Set up your College of 
Charleston email account.

Your new College email account  
(yourname@g.cofc.edu) will be used 
for all college-related business. 
You must use this email account for 
any correspondence with college  
departments, faculty or staff. We 
recommend that you check this 
account several times a week.

To access your student email account, 
log into my.cofc.edu. Use your Cougars 
account username (also commonly 
referred to as: CofC username or 
MyCharleston username) and password. 
Click on the Cmail icon that will appear 
in the upper right-hand section of 
the screen. The first time you access 
your email account you will use the 
Cougars account information you 
used to log into MyCharleston.

STEP 2 | Explore the Academic Advising  
and Planning Center (AAPC)

The advising process works best when 
you are prepared. Go to advising.
cofc.edu, select “newly admitted 
students” from the menu and look 
at “preparing for your orientation 
advising session”.  Reviewing important 
information required for graduation 
and completing specific tasks in 
preparation for registering for your 
semester course schedule will help 
you prepare to work successfully with 
an advisor. You should also check 
your College of Charleston email for 
information that further supports your 
orientation advising preparation.

Family members do not attend 
advising or registration sessions.  
Professional advisors work with 
students while family members 



• pen and paper 

• transcripts or course descriptions 
from other universities, if you 
have transfer credits that have not 
been evaluated yet | Note: Transfer 

students should bring any transcript 

or course-description information to 

their advising appointment if  they 

have transfer credit that has not  

been evaluated.

• some type of government-issued, 
picture ID 

• College of Charleston student ID number

• spending money

• MyCharleston log-in 
information and password 

• campus email address and password 

• an umbrella 

• comfortable clothes/shoes 

• a sweater, jacket or sweatshirt  
(Sometimes the classrooms 
can be chilly.) 

• reusable water bottle

WHAT SHOULD YOU BRING TO ORIENTATION?

attend family orientation activities. 

The spring semester begins on 
Wednesday, January 8. If you do not 
attend orientation, you will not be able 
to sign up for classes until Wednesday, 
January 8 during extended registration. 

STEP 3 | Complete placement testing.
All students must take the math 
placement test regardless of previous 
coursework taken at another institution. 
You must complete this test at least two 
weeks before your scheduled orientation 
session. Please be aware that failure 
to take the test before orientation will 
delay your enrollment in a math course.

For information on placement testing, 
please go to orientation.cofc.edu 
and select “placement testing” from the 
menu. Note: The scores of placement tests 
that you may have taken at another college 
do not transfer. 
 
STEP 4 | Submit your AP/IB scores.
All freshmen and transfer students should 
send in AP/IB scores and final transcripts 
from coursework completed in college. 
If you are a freshman, you must also 

have your final high school transcript 
sent to the College. Information is 
available at go.cofc.edu/transfercredits.

STEP 5 | Set up authorized 
users for eBill.

The College does not mail bills. All billing 
is done electronically, and you are 
responsible for setting up the authorized 
users for your account. The Treasurer’s 
Office will send eBill notifications to your 
College of Charleston student email 
address and to any email accounts that 
you have authorized (treasurer.cofc.edu).

By law, your student financial records 
may not be shared with anyone without 
your written consent. So, if people 
other than you (your parents or an 
employer, for example) need to view 
your account and make payments on 
your behalf, you will have to set each 
one up as an authorized user in the ebill 
system. For instructions, check out the 
tutorials at treasurer.cofc.edu/ebill.



COUGAR PANTRY SUPPLY DRIVE | Our office is trying to help 
College of Charleston students who are dealing with food insecurity by 
providing dry goods and hygiene products at no charge.  If  you would 
like to make a donation, please go to orientation.cofc.edu/community-
service/index.php for a list of items.

Orientation

Note: The College is a tobacco-free 
campus. For information regarding this 
policy, please go to tobaccofree.cofc.edu. 

CHECK-IN | PLEASE PLAN TO ARRIVE BETWEEN 7:30 AND 8:15 A.M. AT 
COUGAR MALL (165 CALHOUN STREET), which is the open space between 
Maybank Hall (No.26 on campus map) and Robert Scott Small Building (No.23 on 
campus map). At check-in, you will receive your personalized orientation schedule 
and your family will receive theirs. You will also receive a free lunch ticket for Liberty 
Street Fresh Food Company, where you and your family can try campus dining on 
either day of your schedule. Student interns will be available around the campus to 
direct you and your family to the check-in location.

WHAT TO DO | Note: You and your family will attend separate activities throughout  
the entire day. 

DAY 1 |  (approximately 7:30 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m., depending on your 
schedule)

• Check in at Cougar Mall.

• Meet your  
orientation intern. 

• Official welcome 

• Academic advising 

• Meet with faculty from various 
majors.

• Honor System 

• Being safe 

• Campus tour 

• Pick up your Cougar Card.

• Meet with representatives from the 
Center for Student Learning, Center 
for International Education and many 
others.

DAY 2 | (approximately 7:30 a.m. 
to 2:00 p.m., depending on your 
schedule)

• How to use MyCharleston.

• Register for classes. 

• Student services breakout sessions: 
technology, using the library and 
diversity 

• Campus tours 

• Campus offices will be open from 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. throughout 
orientation.

Note: In December, we will post a 
more detailed schedule on our website 
(orientation.cofc.edu).



Summer 2019 New Student 
Orientation

Welcome to CofC!



Welcome from
the Orientation

Interns



Twitter
@CofC Orientation

#nextstopcofc
#cofc2023

@CofC
@CofCSports

Snapchat
CofCOrientation

• College of Charleston 
Class of 2023 page

• College of Charleston

Facebook

Instagram
@CofCOrientation





What Should You Be Doing When You Start School in August?

Kick-Off to Weeks of Welcome
7:00pm to midnight, TD Arena
Pep Rally and Cougar Traditions, Class of 2023 T-Shirt 
Distribution
PlayFair: The World’s Largest Icebreaker 
Movie Night featuring: Men in Black: International

Convocation
August 20, 10 am to 12 noon
Various locations on campus and the Cistern

Maroon Mayhem 
Street Festival
Cistern Yard, George Street, Stern Student Center
August 19, 3pm to 8:00pm

First Week of  Classes
Fall semester classes start on Tuesday, August 20, 2019

College of Charleston Night @ 
RiverDogs Stadium
Shuttles depart at 6:30pm, Game starts @ 
7:05pm
Thursday, August 22nd 
Cheer on the Charleston RiverDogs and Enjoy 
CofC Spirit Night

CAB Kick-Off CASINO NIGHT
Stern Ballroom
Friday, August 23 - 9pm to midnight

Involvement Fair 2018
Come meet representatives from the 200+ CofC 
student orgs!
Free Food, and Giveaways!
Cougar Mall
Saturday, August 24  - 12pm to 2pm



Week 2 – Explore and Enjoy more 
Weeks of Welcome Events

Explore the City of Charleston, Addlestone Library, Center 
for Student Learning, Intramural Programs

And Club Meetings

What Should You Be Doing When You 
Start School in August?



Center for 
Su sta in ab ility

C o lle ge  o f C h ar le sto n



The Sustainability Literacy Institute 
(SLI) an d  th e  O ffice  o f Su sta in ab ility  
w e lco m e  n e w  C o u gar s!

Ar e  y o u  in te r e ste d  in  w o r k in g o n su sta in ab ility  
p r o je cts o n  cam p u s?

T h e r e  a r e  so  m an y  w ay s
to  ge t  in vo lve d !





We’re excited to see how you’re going to change campus 
fo r  th e  b e t te r ! 

W e ’r e  a lso  e xcite d  to  se e  h o w  y o u ’ll u se  y o u r  C o fC  d e gr e e  
to  m ake  th e  w o r ld  a  b e t te r  p lace .

M ay b e  y o u  w an t  to  w o r k  o n  -

• C o m b atin g r acism , se xism , o r  LG BQ T + d iscr im in at io n ?
• C r e at in g a  co m p an y  th a t  p r o vid e s m e an in gfu l, e q u itab le  
w o r k  an d  cr e a te s o p p o r tu n it ie s fo r  a  co m m u n ity , a lo n g 
th e  lin e s o f P a tago n ia o r  T o m ’s Sh o e s?
• En vir o n m e n ta l r e sto r a t io n , b io d ive r sity  lo ss, o r  clim ate  
ch an ge ?

T h e  Su sta in ab ility  L ite r acy  
In st itu te  (SLI)

H o m e  o f th e  Q u ality  En h an ce m e n t  P lan  a t  C o fC



Triple Bottom Line 
(So cia l, En vir o n m e n ta l, 

Eco n o m ic/ P e o p le , P lan e t , P r o fit )

Su sta in ab ility  L ite r acy  - h avin g th e  
sk ills an d  kn o w le d ge  to  ad vo cate  fo r  
r e silie n t  so cia l, e n vir o n m e n ta l, an d  
e co n o m ic sy ste m s.



Get Involved
•T ake  su sta in ab ility - fo cu se d  an d  su sta in ab ility - r e la te d  co u r se s

•Ap p ly  fo r  SLI m in i gr an ts o f u p  to  $10 0 0  fo r  a  T BL- fo cu se d  e ve n  
o r  p r o je ct

•Be co m e  a  Su sta in ab ility  L ite r acy  Sch o lar —cr e a te  a  p o r t fo lio  an  
b u ild  

y o u r  e m p lo y ab ility

•Atte n d  SLI e ve n ts an d  w o r ksh o p s (se e  th e  e ve n t  ca le n d ar  
su sta in .co fc.e d u )



Engage in sustainability literacy research with a 
facu lty  m e m b e r .

C r e a te  a  Stu d e n t  Ar t  Exp r e ssio n  fo r  th e  an n u a l 
C o fC  Su sta in s/ So lve s th e m e  o f th e  y e ar

Su sta in ab ility  L ite r acy  Sch o lar



Learn More

20 19 - 20 20  C o fC  Su sta in s/ So lve s
T h e m e : Fo o d  Se cu r ity  

# Eve r y o n e Eats
# T h e P o w e r U G ive  # T r a in Yo u r Br a in

w w w .su sta in .co fc.e d u

@C o fC SLI

@C o fC SLI

T h e  Su sta in ab ility  L ite r acy  
In st itu te



• Ap p lie d  Re se ar ch
• Exp e r ie n t ia l 
Le ar n in g
• O p e r a t io n a l 
M an age m e n t
• P u b lic En gage m e n t

O ffice  o f Su sta in ab ility
A h u b  fo r  su sta in ab ility an d  su sta in ab le

d e ve lo p m e n t  w ith  a  fo cu s o n :



Applied 
Re se ar ch

O p e r a t io n al M an age m e n t



Community 
O u tr e ach



Experiential Learning



Follow us on social media

@Su sta in C o fc

@su sta in co fc

Su sta in C o fC

w w w .su sta in ab ility .co fc.e d u

Stay  in  to u ch

Synergies, th e  O ffice  o f 
Su sta in ab ility ’s d igita l 
p u b lica t io n , is a  co m m u n ity  
r e so u r ce  w ith  ar t icle s, e ssay s, 
v isu a l a r t , p o d casts, an d  D IY 
p r o je cts co n n e cte d  w ith  
cr e a t in g a  th r iv in g Ear th  fo r  
a ll.

w w w .sy n e r gie s.co fc.e d u



SustainFest is a rocking good time full 
o f m u sic, fo o d , fr e e  sh ir ts, a  ch an ce  to  
le ar n  ab o u t  se r v ice - o r ie n te d  stu d e n t  
gr o u p s o n  cam p u s, an d  gu e st  sp e ake r s 
w h o  w ill e d u ca te  u s o n  fo o d  
su sta in ab ility  issu e s in  th e  Lo w co u n tr y .

Jo in  u s a t  Su sta in Fe st
T h u r sd ay , Au gu st  29  5:30 -

8  P M  
in  th e  C iste r n

SLI an d  O O S in v ite  y o u  to  a  
k ick- o ff e ve n t  fo r  o u r  20 19 -

20 20  
“C o fC  Su sta in s/ So lve s”
th e m e  o f Fo o d  Se cu r ity  



THE LIBERAL ARTS
PRACTICAL SKILLS FOR A WORLD IN 

CHANGE

Giovanni di se Giovanni Guidi. The Seven Liberal Arts. 1460. Museu Nacional d’Art de Catalunya



You do not know what is going to 
happen.
• In the last 4 years:

• Great Britain decides to leave the EU
• Trade war with China
• US becomes net exporter of energy

• Since 2008
• Smart phones
• The Cloud
• Syria
• Social media
• Great Recession



You do not know what is going to 
happen.
• 2 Options:



Make your degree work for you
(not the other way around)

• Focus on things 
that prepare you:
• For a first 

job/career entry
• To be agents of 

change 



Make your degree work for you
(Liberal Arts-Based General Education)

• Liberal Arts Develop:
• Critical Reasoning
• Problem Solving
• Writing/Communication
• Cultural Awareness
• Ingenuity and Creativity

• Seek courses and majors/minors that cut across 
boundaries



Make your degree work for you
(Liberal Arts-Based General Education)

• Languages:
• Explore ‘the other’
• Do it in a language that makes you study how languages work

• Ancient Greek, Latin, Hebrew, Arabic, Japanese, Chinese, Russian
• 3rd, 4th, and 5th languages will be easier

• Humanities and Social Sciences:
• How the human world works

• Classics, Religious Studies, Philosophy, History, Literature
• Anthropology, Sociology, Political Science

• Natural Science:
• How the natural world works

• Geology, Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Astronomy

• Mathematics/Logic
• How to support arguments with reason and quantitative data



Make your degree work for you
(Majors and Minors)

• The main purpose of a major is NOT to 
provide you with marketable skills

• Will it lead you to a job/career? – Maybe





Make your degree work for you
(High Impact Experiences)

• Study Abroad
• Internships (here and abroad)
• Research Assistantships



Make your degree work for you
(Prestige and Recognition)

• Artium Baccalaureatus (AB) Degree
• Merit Based/Competitive Scholarships in majors/minors
• GPA



Today
• Meetings with representatives of major programs

• Ask easy questions
• What do you recommend taking in the fall?

• Ask hard questions
• How do your courses prepare me for a world 
of constant change?





• Walk-in and By Appointment Tutoring
• Supplemental Instruction (SI)
• College Study Skills
• Workshops
• Time Management



THE CSL MOTTO:  
“COME EARLY, COME OFTEN!” 
WHY??

Because students who use the CSL:
• are more likely to keep the LIFE Scholarship.
• are more likely to have a higher GPA.
• are more likely to graduate.



Walk-In Tutoring Labs By-Appointment Tutoring

• Math Lab

• Writing Lab

• Spanish Lab

• Business Lab

• Science Lab

• Computer Science Lab

• Languages other than Spanish
- Chinese
- Arabic
- French
- Italian
- Portuguese
- and more!

• General Studies

• Psychology
• Oral Communicating and Speech 

Preparation

Schedules are available online and at the CSL

Tutoring available M-TH until 9pm, Friday until 5 pm, 
Sunday 6-9pm



Supplemental Instruction (SI)
Supplemental Instruction is a program designed to 
academically support students in historically difficult 

courses. 

• SI Leaders are assigned to a class they previously 
succeeded in to facilitate learning.

• In SI supported classes, 50% of students attend SI!

• Students who regularly attend SI earn half a letter 
grade higher than those who do not attend!



Study Skills
Individual appointments are available with 

professional staff who are experienced in 
study strategies. 

Workshops are offered throughout the 
semester on these topics:
• Time Management
• Reading College Texts and Notetaking
• Test Taking Strategies
• Planning for Exams
• Studying more Effectively



Peer Academic Coaching (PAC)
The PAC program provides individual attention to assist students who 
have experienced academic difficulty with time and self-management 
skills. 

PAC coaches meet with his/her assigned students weekly to:
– Create daily/weekly/monthly calendars

– Set goals

– Plan study times around class, work, and other responsibilities

– Identify any additional support/resources the student needs



College courses are challenging! 
Not sure where to go for help? 

Stop by our office on 
the first floor of the 
Addlestone Library, 
tell us your needs, 

and we’ll connect you 
with someone to help!



First Floor of the Addlestone Library

All CSL Services are Free to CofC 
Students!

• Peer Tutoring
• Study Skills
• Personalized Help
• Guided Study Sessions 
• Walk-In Labs, no Appointment Needed!

STOP BY AND VISIT! 
WE’D LOVE TO SHOW YOU AROUND!



Non-Counseling, Non-law Enforcement
Assistance for Students Affected by Crime

State Certified Victim/Survivor Service Providers Assist with:

• Reasonable academic accommodations (class 
absence/academic disruption)due to victimization;

• Critical information on rights, options and resources;

• Address student’s concerns, immediate and long-term needs, 
and negative fallout from the crime;

• At the request of the survivor, accompaniment to filing a 
police report, campus conduct complaint, court hearing, 
etc.

• And much, much more.

Incident Types
include, but not limited to:

• Assault/Battery

• Robbery

• Dating/Domestic Violence

• Intimidation 

• Harassment

• Stalking

• Identity Theft

• Violent\Felony Crime

• Title IX - Sexual Misconduct

Office of Victim Assistance (OVS)
VictimServices.CofC.edu

843.953.CARE

Assistance that is discrete, knowledgeable, and attentive.



Filing Complaints and/or Official 
Reports on Sexual Harassment:

Non-Criminal Campus Complaint
Office of Equal Opportunity Programs
Title IX Coordinator
Robert Scott Small Bldg., Suite 115
EOP.cofc.edu
843.953.5754

Criminal Report
On Campus Incidents

Department of Public Safety
89 St. Phillip St. (next to mailroom)
843.953.5611

Off Campus Incidents
Law enforcement jurisdiction of the 
location where incident occurred.

Sexual Misconduct – Title IX 

What It Looks Like

•Unwelcomed behavior that is sexual in nature, also known as sexual harassment.

•Can happen to anyone regardless of age, gender, sexual orientation, sexual 
identity, race, social status, etc.

•Can range from making you feel uncomfortable to sexual violence.  Examples 
include: obscene remarks, voyeurism, revenge porn, dating/domestic violence, 
stalking, rape, etc.

•Can occur between friends, classmates, roommates, co-workers, persons in 
authority, strangers, etc.

Risk Reduction Tips

Bystander Intervention

Student Sexual Misconduct Policy is available at:

Studentaffairs.cofc.edu/sexual-misconduct-policy/index.php



Honor System
And

College Values





Vote!
www.scvotes.org



Our Honor System



Honor Code
Academic Integrity

Code of Conduct
Outside of the Classroom

On or Off Campus



Honor Code
Academic Integrity



Most Common 
Honor Code 
Violations

Plagiarism Cheating

Unauthorized 
Collaboration



Join the Honor 
Board

Look for us at the org fair



Code of Conduct
Inside and Outside the 

Classroom



Drug and Alcohol 
Policy



Most Illegal Drugs & 
Multiple Alcohol 

Violations



Marijuana 
Policy



Amnesty Policy



If you have been 
victimized, 

or need medical attention, 
don’t be afraid to 

get help.



Sexual Misconduct 
Policy



Discrimination & 
Harassment Policy



Where to Find the Policies



Resources and Filing a 
Complaint



Office of Equal 
Opportunity 
Programs



Office of Victim 
Services



The Counseling 
Center



Take a breath.



Don’t worry.



Welcome!



Public Safety
Police, Fire, and EMS



Important Info
put numbers in phone now

• EMERGENCY…………….(843) 953-5611

• Non-emergency….......(843) 953-5609

• Cougar Alert

• Call boxes



Services
• Car Trouble

– Dead battery
– Lock outs

• Lost and Found

• Safety Escorts
• Cougar Shuttle



Bicycles/Skateboards 

• Bike registration is 
MANDATORY 

• Always secure bike
– (U-bolt recommended)

• Color coded bicycle racks

• Obey all traffic laws

– Bicycles 

– Skateboards



Crime Prevention

R.A.D.

Operation I.D.

Follow us!





The Counseling Center

Licensed 
Professional 
Counselors 

The 3rd floor of Robert 
Scott Small Library

Who We Are What We Offer Where We Are

Free
Confidential
On-Campus
Collaborative
Goal-Oriented

Short-term
Counseling



The 
Counseling 
Center sees 

students 
with all this 

& more



Free
Certified

Person focused- not therapy
Collaborative/Supportive 

Meets M-Th, 12pm-9pm, RSS 319
In person or Text (“4support” to 839863)

Volunteers

Cougar Counseling Team



http://connect2hope.cofc.edu/
• Prevention, Training 

& Outreach
• Internship site
• Volunteer 

Opportunities

http://connect2hope.cofc.edu/


3rd Millennium Alcohol, 
Marijuana & Consent 

Online Training
MANDATORY for 

all incoming 
freshmen and 

transfer students

Part I due August 22
- Alcohol-Wise, Marijuana-
Wise, Consent & Respect

Part II due October 10
- Alcohol Wise Part II

Failure to complete ALL mandatory requirements will result in a 
registration hold and you will be unable to sign up for spring 

classes until you finish! 



Please listen for instructions from the 
interns on your next location. 

Don’t forget to pick up your copy of 
The College Reads! book selection
Rising Out of Hatred by Eli Saslow
The book is required for freshman for 
their convocation essay and optional 
for transfer students.  



COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
FALL 2018 STATISTICS¹

(CHE and IPEDS)

Undergraduate Graduate Total

Total Headcount 9,880 (100.0%) 903 (100.0%) 10,783 (100.0%)

Men 3,517 (35.6%) 239 (26.5%) 3,756 (34.8%)
Women 6,363 (64.4%) 664 (73.5%) 7,027 (65.2%)

Full-Time 9,103 (92.1%) 255 (28.2%) 9,358 (86.8%)
Part-Time 777 (7.9%) 648 (71.8%) 1,425 (13.2%)

Non-Resident Alien 133 (1.3%) 11 (1.2%) 144 (1.3%)
African American 776 (7.9%) 74 (8.2%) 850 (7.9%)
American Indian/Alaskan 43 (0.4%) 3 (0.3%) 46 (0.4%)
Asian 215 (2.2%) 7 (0.8%) 222 (2.1%)
Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander 19 (0.2%) 0 (0.0%) 19 (0.2%)
Hispanic 568 (5.7%) 41 (4.5%) 609 (5.6%)
White 7,612 (77.0%) 727 (80.5%) 8,339 (77.3%)
Two or More Races 379 (3.8%) 19 (2.1%) 398 (3.7%)
Unknown/Unreported 135 (1.4%) 21 (2.3%) 156 (1.4%)

First-time Freshmen² 2,055 (20.8%) 2,055 (19.1%)
Other Freshmen 531 (5.4%) 531 (4.9%)
Sophomores 2,057 (20.8%) 2,057 (19.1%)
Juniors 2,281 (23.1%) 2,281 (21.2%)
Seniors 2,554 (25.9%) 2,554 (23.7%)
First-year Graduate 184 (20.4%) 184 (1.7%)
Other Degree-Seeking Graduate 260 (28.8%) 260 (2.4%)
Unclassified

Provisional 144 (1.5%) 144 (1.3%)
Contract Education 403 (44.6%) 403 (3.7%)
Nondegree 258 (2.6%) 56 (6.2%) 314 (2.9%)

S.C. Residents 6,560 (66.4%) 837 (92.7%) 7,397 (68.6%)
Non-Residents 3,320 (33.6%) 66 (7.3%) 3,386 (31.4%)

FTE³ 9,457.47 397.50 9,854.97

Average SAT - All Freshmen 1170

Notes: Due to rounding, percentages may not total 100%.
¹-Percentages are calculated by Undergraduate, Graduate, and Total.
²-Unconditionally admitted freshmen.
³-FTE is calculated by course level, not student level.  

Prepared by: Institutional Research
File Revision Date: October 31, 2018
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